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lain rwfr' 1 away; a year in which an oum- dent, one of the inost forcible learned scholar belore lhe was a but tliat lie was an ItaliananMainCiwods peror, more than one king, and individualities of the present statesmaii. could love his country.many princes were driv'en frora centurv. Leo XIII., Wasbruh That required a man of cour-Lecture on LEO iitheir hosand scattered in Jochm Vnez Pecci, under the domineatio o sit u- age and independence of whichfrom direcainPita hn s f o-Rtitieof Ls eo Pope under the ai ideals lat a time whn othey had we havlenoidea now that those
Verbatini report by 1r. Frank W. Rusell. rite minister had been mur- tteo e XIII since 1878, jnst snirvived the tremnejdous tiisaealsote vrMr.Maio Crwfrdsai:-deed n hestes f he alcewas born in the year 1810. shock of the Frenchi revolution. And that love of conversation,Mr. Mpaing to yo thi e- dered othe os the wPalae That wonderfal old man is now Born towards the close of Napo- that love of talking freely withn of"penLt enXII.in- enoe tethwihle d nted to inearly ninety years of age. He leoiu's career, when a great istrug- the men of the time, now cha-Vatiofn"PoI LemUst in the mnt whi peopee wit anttonwas born ini a srnal mountain gle had been goiug on for years racterizes Leo XIII. It1sa ar-Vatcan"1 mut inthe irsttown called Carpineto, situated inin ens minds between beiiev- of his nature. Few persons ofplace give you a very brie, It was France that brouglit him rn yo ot ie eteadntbleig lewsrie itnto vrps hosketch of the circumnst ances back to Rouie and kept him onthit ororymie toteadntbieighewsasddsicinevrpstrohtheunil heherei1i south of Rome on the border to the pontificate when the next Romie without being taken towhicl. preceeded bis elevation the trou nti h ereei of a district which is called greet European struggle about lis Presenceadh iltkto the Pontificale, touching up- C5 tugl Tt Sand(al ]and-tîe ]and where belief was ragngal he hh freely withtheand lie will faskon the reign ot his predecessor. Gemaity was obliged to recailitepol ersnas hro ha a aldte"ntù-mc stherboet imes aThe life, the temper, the L'riftsý every man she couid master. thsepewa adl.Tee fwa a aldte"u tur mucl And huswihuin that town, is stili the rosi- kampf,- a religions war inisopîg.AdYet, thoughlihe isth pblc ct o Lo .u' From his return in 1849 to enc fte fml ftePusa i hc h yso one of the greatest living con-thae pbein acs dfeen shoa f Lheotmporalpower nceotef 

b 
ftePusii hc h sohav ben s iffret a pssi te fllof hetemorl pwe inprsen Ppeand ini the old re- the world were rvtd esationalists, perhaps, there isbie from those of lis predecessor 1870 lie governed the Roman presut Poe ' o ehn nbsmne hisidence are portraits of the old the struggle between the Roman staîininbsmne hePouistIX. poer uinfI.luenpe oplellyand by no es pawte- Pope's father and inother. Hus Catlolic Church on the one side tlkng which 18 fat froiniplea-polticl pwerandinlue -, ofIl an b nomeas ruwie-Hoiiness resembles both his and Prince Bismarck on the other. saut, somethiig authoritative,the Vatican went steadilv down; ly He did a great deal for the parents in a strikiug degree. Hie At that junicture came Leo XIII.,Somlething very formai, seule-under Leo XIII. tley have city ;le converted iRome front has from hi'a father the upper the great, evenly balanced' thing ahinost harsh. You feelsteadily gaiued in strength,a an od eieaanwn toap art of lis lead and the main deep-thinkîng, honorable states- that hie is cloosing his wordsthe difference is due to the diffe- fairly creditable modern capitalfetrscmik

rec nchrce etenteand lie was beloved by the peo- fauethe bony foreîjead, the muan. It was then lie appeared like blades, and usino' thinlktwren i shacthbeen tytoe. e i oemmn vprominent cheek belles, very on the scene-one o hs a fencer. You Leed that lie willthwoun.1th an îmsetho n p.et h mot nnpopua aquiline nose and firm jaw. dliaracters, witl sufpresse let no possible opportunity es-sho yn te an imel, a oe o te ostunopuarinF rom lis mother leolias thce energy, tht orn t tesfrontcape and yonu Lel that, what-le lives, breathes, works in hi Europe, the most detested pet- ta oet h rn
great old age and in bis surroun- laps of ail goveruments at tlat piercing black eyes that seem Whou events wili not wait for ever lie say,lie wisles to he
dings; lastiy I shall tondh upon time. TIe reason for that was to hold you as soon as Yeu get iittle men's long phrases, wlen obeyod. It is a strong, dictato-
one or two questions very brielly this. So far as le was doing into lis presence se tlat you the pendulum 18 swiuging thc rial mode of conversation. Butwhil itimtel coceu hm aythng orlispeole t cmecanuot get away from lis look. Julstroke of history, when it il those wlo are îîear hi soon
and, in a measure, concera lu- froin lis lcart, but lis govemu- Theu lo, las a very stronjg glory or àeath to iay hauds un becoine used to if-, and see that

mani chiths yt ment was neyer whoîîy his own moutl, very white. very thin the weiglt and hold it. u i e nyepesshsier
We otncl hs1t centu- -it was tlat of a strong, un- lips, always set in a pe4uliar wleti it stops and hangs idiy, wonderfnhly, but that tîcre is

ry in whicl wc live an age of1 acrupulous man wlo lad lis expression whicli is firm, not wly, tIen, ail thc littie me also a brilliaucy behind ail,Vol uen a ae fcvilia-intercsts at lcart but seemed unkind, somthing like a srnile gather boldly around it, and wlich is lost at tho time in thateniene, a g fcvlz-adytne loehrgni.tuhi, asth there was sometliug harsl tlat is j'ecu-tion, and yet tlere las been incapable of using any liono- adytfo loehrgnl.tuli ston irt i anrmorebloo she, bynatinsrable or uprigît means of pro- One of tIe most remarkable no danger in it, and muake long irthsman.
cahig lesevs ivhiedmting it-a man wlo imposed claracteristics of lis appearauce theories about wlat it wiil do. 0f' lis statesmanship, of bis

during thc last 120 years tlîhtsi pnPn Xthat ii opein hc e LeXI' hilo and car- while le lives; most, l)erhaps,in any equal prnvious period of was Cardinal Antonelli. lie was shares with other aicuibers, of ly youtl were spent in the lereafter, when le is gonie,history. That record of death, Inot a priest, for cardinals arc not lis family. When tIe PopeO simple surroundings of the wlen a wcaker and a lesa signi-however, was not nninterrup- neesarily priests, the nction cornes towards yc -, iu one of mounitain town wliere le was ficant ian sits i h rated: it was divided in its midst by whicl tley are raised to the those sladowy galleries of tIc born. Eariy hours, constant exer- Po<schi. Fo i templis-by a period of peace exteudiug dignity does not take place in Vatican or in thc dimmer cise, anoudor ie it frmt cai rat For e. a d-
over over about 30 years and a churcI. Consequentiy le may churci beiow, a reai radiAncP interests, made a strong man of vdaiy ehv it~esuccecding tIc flu of Napolcon. be judged by the saine standard sems te proceed front lis face. him witl plenty of coinnion sucli a man althtIc ead of theAbout tIe middle of that time a by whicî we measure otler It ils absolutclv coloriess, but sense. He was vemy athietic, a 'edo I omn Ctoîman came to tIe front of îistory statesmen of the day. Hie was yet it 18 iuminousypl.I lsgetcime.aget prsaClurcI for cenîturies. Ctoi
about wlose naine ing the te-nta good man, le did a oreat often bcen compamed to a face fond of beiug out wlole days Leo XIII. is a man wlo lascollections of ah mrevolution, deal of larm and ived to sec lis carvcd out of alabaster, witl a among tIc hlIs witl lis gun. accompisîed a wonder ini Eu-great uprisings, of ail pcoples. plans al; le lived to se Home strong ligît within it. That Yet at tIe saine time le was a rope in twentv years. Hie bas1 enGinseppe Mazzini, an au wlenle sint himself up in peccnliarity applies to lis fainilv, studeut, and wlen le ad turîîed the opinion oft ail EutropeItalian of very extraordinary the Vatican witl Puis IX. and but is more especially noticeable finisled his studies le entemed froni a hostile'one to a favorableintellectual gifts, wlo fouuded'dicd before him. in hjiself thc priestlood, and thence f'or- one witl regard to the Romanabout 1850 the Young Italian ,Wlicn Home was taken by the Born uir, tîcre in those soutli- ward lis career was straigt- Catholic Clnr4-h, witl a una-party in connection with ail troops of Vtotor Emmanuel it cru hlis, le is by nature a direct .as careers of mokýt men nimity of opinion which bas neotthe secret societies of Europe was taken after a short seige. mountaincer. Hie is a vcry tallhave been wlo lave reached the been scen, perhaps, for centuriesand laving the samce objcct tîey It is sometimes thought tlat man, in vouth was a stroug very highest destinies Hie was, His is a great individuaîity.had-a universai. uprising in Home was taken witlout a man, a man of good proportions, from the first day of' lis ordina- Witliont pretendingr that hoe isthe hope of fonnding a general struggle, but that is a mistake, even noble proportions, but no'w tion imrnediateiy attacled to thc thc greatest junu that ever Iived,and iasting republic. Tley lad as I can prove, for one of tIe thin to emaciation, a more sha- offices of the Vatican. Not very i say, and those who havenot the sligîteat intention of, sîhils from thc besieging force dow of a past man, as it were. long alter that we find Iili known and followed lis lifefounding the present kingdom' feul into tIc library in InY Tîcre is, indeed, a verv promoted. in thc due course of Wili s'ay also, that of ail greatof Italy as we sec it to-day. A motlier's huse and I have kept strong resembiance betwcen events, to tle diplomacy, repre- men of lis tume he possesses thegeries of politicalv insigniliraut the fragments of tiat sîcli witli Pope Leo XIII., Mr. Gladstone scnting tle Vatican abmoad in juo8 evenlY balanced, tic MostPopes lad occupicd tie Chair tIc books tiat Were damagcd as and Abraam Lincoln. TIey Brusseis as Nuncio, learniiig atubboruiy sane disposition un-down to 1846 at thc time wlen an answer to tiose wlio say tlat were ail thrce, in their pie something of the great game of der ail circumstances of themMazzini and lis friends lad Home was taken witiont any long, sincwy men of vemy bony Enropean politics in which i.Adta ataoesek
heen piotting for about 16 years. figltintr, for if one sîhil fel in cosiuin 'î ra ons, e was aftewards te pliy 80 im- ll wAnd for tct enwoelsected
In tle place of Gregory XVI., that house maiiy more fell in witl large, bony leads, higliprtn pr.TIen le is back hi Pope at tle tume wlen,the Cardinals elected Pins IX., otier parts of the City. That wuS cheekbones, promnet a* in Italy again, consecrated an Italy was crazed with grief overa ranstllYong ful f heth ed f te ldroanictim Al inntjas-Arclbislop, witl an archdioctiseteJs fhmir ioB n n s i i v e n , f l f l 1 î e e d of î e od1m a t c l m i t r e m e n in th e ir y o u t l in P er u g ia . t e l i s pift e ro l s e r y g rng .lighest entînsiasms, devoted to in Italy, but tic real change possessed very extraerdinariypt o'i e gtic 'nost 1fî ideais, of great came sorne years later wîen plysical strength far beyond ut was w hile there that hie Leo XIII. leads a life of constantpiety, beioved by ail wlio ap- Pins IX., wlo lad corne te be tiat of ordinaiy members of tIe slowed tle courage, thc personai activity and lard work. Hie
pacl ed , ut ablet ohc - oduon s m rtr by race. Al three were men idepenidence. wrich was vey seeps very uittle, flot More than
aiy teh ,o be t o cope> many Catholics, and Victor capable of most profond stdy mucl remarked at that ime,i four o r five leurs in a nigt. He


